CENTER COUGAR BOOSTER CLUB
October 12, 2016
Membership Meeting Minutes
CALL TO ORDER: 7:00pm
REPORTS:
*
*
*

*
*

ADOPT SEPTEMBER MEETING MINUTES- 1st Nick Bryant, 2nd Lisa Jarrett
REVIEW & ADOPT TREASURER’S REPORT- 1st Nick Bryant, 2nd Tina Hockett
ADMINISTRATION UPDATE- Mr. Chauvin – New updated Sportsnet online is up. Website link is on CHS website
main page. It is now more user friendly. Will be working on raising funds for refinishing floor for the gym. Wanted to
update the gym to a more modern time but keeping as close to possible with our true colors. Will be looking to replace
and put up all of our championship banners, as well as some remodeling the doors and room 109. In need of creative
ideas to raise money for this project.* Winter sports are starting and the physicals are due Nov.7th. Three ways to check
the sports calendars, 1st CHS calendar, 2nd Sportsnet online, 3rd talk to your children.
FACULTY UPDATE –Ms. Winborne not in attendance but sent Cindy notes- Oct.20th Seniors will be able to put their
order in for their cap and gowns. Senior Rec football night and our pink-out game. Nov. 15th is our Blood Drive.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT: Cindy reported that we have 117 booster club members, Senior Class is in 1 st place for
number of parents, followed by Freshmen. We have new bumper stickers-free to all in attendance tonight, or $2.00
after tonight.

BOOSTER MEMBERSHIP DISCUSSION/VOTE ITEMS:
NO ITEMS

NEW BUSINESS:
 Customized Keepsake Ornaments-we have samples and order forms: Just $20 for a fully custom
personalized keepsake ornament. Order today for mid November delivery.
OLD Business Reminders
 Golden 1 Arena: Andrea Seals made a statement that IF people cancel at the last minute, we will be
charging them. We get charged if we don’t bring our designated number of volunteers, and last minute
cancellation (day of) is almost impossible for us to find someone to cover them.
 Sober Grad Night: We took a few Seniors and toured the facility at Country Club Lanes and Laser X, they
were very excited about this event. We have already raised over $1,000 to help offset the costs and add
additional activities during the evening.
Thank you Rose Marie Medina for starting the process of mailing out letters to local businesses looking for
cash sponsorships. Cindy asked for helpers and Tina Hockett said she could help.
 Senior Cruise: the first bus is full, hopefully we will get another 50 students to fill 2nd bus, also looking at
options for a smaller bus for the 2nd crew just in case we don’t get another 50.
 Automotive Savings Cards: are on sale NOW!! If you would like to check some out and sell them come see
Cindy after the meeting.
 eScrips Programs: Discuss that we currently are registered with Raley’s/Bel Air and Food Maxx, please
grab a flyer or sign up on the Shares sheet and we will register you. For Raley’s you must create an account
and then link that account to our Center Cougar Boosters for us to get credit.
 REMIND: Prompted parents to please grab a flyer to register to get text message reminders of our events.
 Cougar Time at Yogurt Time is happening again this year it will be the 2nd Wednesday of each

month (same as Booster Club meetings)
 Crab Feed: still looking for volunteers for the committee, anyone interested?
Date TBD (Feb.-March)
 Birthday marquee: Get your reservation in NOW; it’s very popular this year! Forms on table
ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION; Anything not on tonight’s Agenda?
ADJOURNMENT: 7:35pm

